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IMTRODOCTION
At the present tioe many believe that the color In crust foroation of
baked products Is closely related to the Halliard reaction^ a non-enzyoatlc
reaction between amino acids and reducing sugars. Until recent years the mech-
anism of crust browning has been controversial. Nevertheless ^ the research re-
ported to date has been concerned with a relatively small number of amino acids
and sugars. Accordingly, the studies reported in this thesis were concerned
with the effects on bread crust color formation of certain of the previously
reported amino acids and sugars, together with a number of additional sugars
and aotlno acids not previously reported in the literature, particularly when
eiqploying fermented wheat flour doughs that were baked into bread.
Bread is not an ideal system for studying the browning reaction because of
the presence of small or trace aaunints of many flour components including amino
acids, soluble proteins, sugars, lipids, and pentosans. Thus, a second object-
ive of the work reported in this thesis was to study the use of a blend of 201
pregelatinized lAeat starch and 801 raw wheat starch in place of «rheat flour,
thereby affording a semi-synthetic model system for studying the effects on
crust color formation of sugars and amino acids, alone and in combination, in-
dependent of Interfering wheat flour ccxaponents.
Additional studies were concerned with the increaae in loaf voluaw
resulting from certain concentrations of glutamic acid to wheat flour bread
doughs
.
RSVIEW OF LITBRATURK
The chemistry and significance for the non-enzymatic browning of baked
products was reviewed by Hodge (9), and Johnson and Killer (12). This rather
c(MBplex reaction produces the desirable flavor and aroma in bread. Baker
2et al. (I) reported the flavor of the bread crust was carried lato the crumb la
the font of volatile aldehydes and alcohols which were produced by the reduct-
ion of amino acids in browning. Linko and Johnson (18) studied the effects of
various sugars oa the formation of carbonyl coa^unds during bread baking.
They found that In contrast to the hexoses, arabinose and zyloae, gave rise to
marked quantities of furfural in the crimb as well as in the crust. There was
a corresponding Increase in both crumb and crust color and the formation of
carbonyl cai^>ound8 in the crust was accoo^nled by significant decreases in all
free amino aclds^ and particularly aspartlc and glutamic acids. Kretovich and
Panomaryova (14) also found a significant decrease of free amino acids in wheat
and rye bread crust colored with that in dough and crumb. Amino acids in the
crust decreased with Increase of sugar content in the bread. These changes
were attributed to the participation of free amino acids in the reaction of
melanodin formation.
Zenter (31) reported that adding amino acids to wheat flour increased
browning of the baked bread crust, and that adding glycine and lysine lowered
gas production. Pomeranx et al. (24) followed the rate of browning of 20 sugars
or sugar derivatives by reflectance measurements of cookies and spec trophoto-
metric measuremmts of browning of dilute buffered solutions of sugars with
glycine or lysine heated at 114*C. in an autoclave. Pentoses were most reactive.
They were followed by reducing hexoses and disaccharides. Sugars without a
reducing group failed to show browning.
Ehle et al. (4) have reported that lysine at levels recommended for bread
enrichment did not affect the loaf volume of standard white bread, but that
browning increased with increasing lysine concentration. Menger (20) studied
the relation between the soluble carbohydrates of durum wheat and the non-
senzyaitic brcnmlag of wheat pastes. It has been suggested that browning color-
ations in pastes prepared froa durum wheats were the result of condensation
products Involving the soluble carbohydrates.
Burton (2) found that phosphatides in wheat flour aight accelerate or in-
hibit browning. Most of the aK>del systcas of sugars and aaino acids described
in literature vete studied in an aqueous aedlua. Several reports deal with
browning of dry ndxtures of proteins and reducing sugars (15,16,22) or of
amino acids and reducing sugars (25,29). Studies of browning in buffered
starch suspensions containing various bread ingredients, and stored for up to
25 days at 75*C. were aade by Stenberg and Geddes (28). Rotha and Volgt (27)
attempted to duplicate baking conditions by beating sand coated with aalno
acids and xylosa at 13QI*C.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Flour
Two untreated flours for experiaental baking tests were esperlnentally
milled froa two coaposlte grists of several hard winter wheat varieties grown
at a number of locations throughout the Great Plains in 1961 and 1962, respect-
ively. Certain chemical and baking properties (14X moisture basis) of the two
flour composites were as follow:
Flour
Composite Ash Protein
Bromate
Require-
ment
Water
Absorp-
tion
Mixing
time
Loaf
VoluiK
X X mg X Mln cc
RBS-6U 0.39 12.6 3 62.5 3 947
RBS-62 0.37 12.9 3 61.5 949
The flour designated as RBS-62 was used after depletion of RBS-61A. The
two flours were essentially Identical in their overall bread baking properties.
4Astlno Acids and Sugars
The sugars and aalno acids used were of analytical grade. The sugars
chosen for the first three phases of study were xylose, sucrose, and galactose.
These sugars represent the nonfermentable, highly reactive (with aisino acids)
pentoses, the readily fermentable sugars, and the practically nonferaentable
hexoses, respectively. The amino acids selected were the oonoasiino, nono-
carboxylic glycine, the monoamino, dicarboxylic glutamic acid, and the diamino,
fflonocarboxylic lysine.
The fourth phase of study involved fourteen additional sugars giving a
total of seventeen. These included the pentoses arabinose, ribose, and xylose,
the hexoses galactose, glucose, levulose, mannose, sorbose, and rhaonose, the
disaccharides cellobiose, lactose, melibiose, sucrose, maltose, and trehalose,
and the trisaccharides melezitose and raffinose. The amino acids were the
same three studied in the first three phases.
The last phase of study Involved nineteen additional amino acids or re-
lated cos^ounds. Included in this group were glutamic acid and its derivatives
glutamine, L-pyroglutaad.c acid, mono-sodium glutamate, a-keto glutaric acid,
acetyl-L-glutamic acid, benzoyl-L-glutaaic acid, and glutamic acid-7-ethyl
ester; aspartic acid and its derivatives asparagine, glycyl-L-aspartic acid,
glycyl-L-asparagine, DL-alanyl-DL-asparagine, the butyric acid derivatives DL-
a-amino-N-butyric acid, 7-aaino butyric acid, 2,4-diaminobutyric acid, a-amino
isobutyric acid, glycyl-7-amino butyric acid; and the non-amino compounds tar-
taric acid and ammonium chloride.
Baking Method
Baking properties of the two c(Mi^>osite flours were determined by employ-
ing a formula which included, in addition to the basic formula, 4 g. sucrose,
0.25 g. 12(f Lintner malt syrup, 4 g. nonfat dry milk solids, and 1.5 mg. po-
5tatslua brooMtc {5). Th« basic fonula Included 100 g. flour, 2 g. tucroce,
l.S g. mIc, 3 g. shortening, 2 g. yeast, 1.5 ag. potasslua broaatc (opClSM),
and fiater as needed. An optlam aixlng tiae with the straight dough procedure
(6) and a three hour fenaentatlon at 30*C. was ea^loyed. The basic foraula was
eoiployed in all the sugar and aaino acid studies.
The basic starch dough of the seatl-synthetic systea contained a blend of
20 g. pregelatinized and 80 g. raw wheat starch, 2 g. sucrose, 1.5 g. salt,
3 g. shortening, 2 g. yeast and optioua mter (about 72 ol.) to perait handling.
Punching and panning were perforoied aechanically. Bake tiae was 24 sdnuces
ec 218*C. Bakings were replicated at least twice. A third replicate was aade
when loaf voluaes differed aore than 25 cc. Data for all replicates were aver-
aged. Average loaf voluae differences of 20 cc. were significant at the 0.5 level.
Cruab and Crust Color Deterainations
Cruab and crust colors were aeasured with a Photovolt Reflectoaeter Model
610, equipped with a green filter. The higher the reading the less color. Results
reported are averages of three aeasureaents rounded off to the nearest 0.5 units.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND CONCLUSI(»{S
Various Concentrations of Aaino Acids and a Fixed Concentration of Sugars
Varying the concentrations of each of three aaino acids in coid>ination
with a fixed concentration of each of three sugars in the basic bread foraula
had no significant effect on broaate requireacnt, aixing tiae, or water ab-
sorption of the wheat flour doughs. The Data in Table 1 show the results for
bread containing various levels of aaino acids with xylose, sucrose, and galact-
ose. Adding glycine generally reduced loaf voluae auch aore than did an equal
or even equiaolar aaount of lysine. Actually, loaves containing additional
lysine even at a level of 0.8 g., which is far above the levels suggested for
supplementati<m of flour (26), were colorable in loaf voluae to breads con-
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7Ulnlng no additional aaino acids. On a velght basis, glycine iiqtarted a deep
er color to bread crust than did lysine. The aolecular weights of lysine and
glutaaic acid are approxloately twice that o£ glycine. Therefore, on an equi-
olar basis, lysine was essentially equal in crust browning to glycine. 61u»
taadc acid had the least effect on crust browning. In practically all cases,
adding as little as 0.2 g. glutaaic acid gave loaf voluaies higher than those
without added free aoino acids and sugars. High concentrations (0.8 g.) of
added free amino acids resulted in darkening of crust color acconftanled by a
decrease in loaf voluae. No clear-cut differences in cruab color could be
attributed to added amino acids or sugars.
Various Concentration of Sugars and a Fixed Concentratim of Amino Acids
Varying the concentratlcm of the three types of sugars and eaploying a
uniform additicm of each of three amino acids (0.2 g.) at a l.S ag. broaate
level gave the results shown in Table 2. Adding 0.2 g. aaino acid to the
basic foraula, which as stated previously contained only 2Z of sucrose, caused
loaf voluae with lysine to decrease from 711 to 687 cc; that with glycine
froa 711 to 650 cc; but those with glutaaic acid increased froa 711 to 740 cc
Changes resulting froa Increased sugar levels depended on the type of
sugar added. Sucrose iaproved the quality and size of the loaf because of Its
contribution as a readily fermentable sugar; xylose was most striaental; ga-
lactose gave Interaediate results. The results of crusd> and crust color de-
terminations paralleled those recorded in Table 1.
Sugars and Amino Acids Independent of Each Other
Effect of each of three sugairs and each of three amino acids on volume
and crust color of bread were investigated. The results suaaarized in Table 3
show that under conditions of penary fermentation, the effects of free amino
acids and sugars on loaf volume or bread crust might not be causatively re-
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Table 3. Effect of 2 g. uteh of 3 sugars or 0.2 g. each of 3 aalno
acids on loaf voluaa and bread crust color.
Aalno
Sugar Sugar Amlao Acid Loaf Crust Color
Level Acid Level Voluae Bottoa
C S cc
Basic fonmla none 711 62.5 41.0
Arabinose 2 Boae 700 31.5 13.5
Sucrose 2 ii(»e 782 47.5 23.0
Galactose 2 none 725 36.0 15.0
None Glycine 0.2 6S0 53.0 31.0
None Lysine 0.2 685 60.5 44.0
Nooe Glutaadc acid 0.2 740 61.5 42.0
.1
10
Itttftd, bot Bight be two separate, Indepmident reactiont. Although adding
•ugars, at the levels eiq>loyed and In the absetwe of added free aaino acids,
resulted in a pronounced darlcening of the crust color. It did not adversely
affect the loaf voluoe. The increase in loaf voluoK froa adding sucrose
results froB the contribution of additiooal feraentable sugar. Adding gly-
cine enhanced crust coloratltm, while lysine and glutaalc acid had no effect
when added at 0.2 g. level without sugar supplraentation. Adding lysine had
a soall effect (d»:rease) on loaf voluae, adding glycine gave the sanllest
loaf, and glutamic acid again had a beneficial effect. Thaae results show
that whereas aaino acids added with sugars sight enhance bread crust colora-
tion, the extent of crust browning is priaarily a result of the contribution
of the sugars added or originally prearat in the dcragh.
Bquiaolar Concentration of Sugars and Aaino Aclda
Effect of equiaolar concentrations of 17 sugars and a fixed concentra-
tion of each of three aaino acids on voluoe and crust color of bread (Table 4)
were investigated after considering the results of experiments suaaariaed ia
Table 1-3. In this work the broaate level was 1.5 ag. per 100 g. of flour;
the level of aMno acids added was kept equlaolar (0.00266 aolea/lOO g. flour),
and the level of angars added was kept equiaolar relative to 2 g. of the hexoaaa
ei^loyed. The levels of sucrose and aaltose added were equal to those of the
hexoses, assuaing that under coadltl<m8 of the experlaent these two sugars are
enzyoically hydrolyzed to glucose and levulose and to two aoles of glucose,
respectively, during penary feraentatlon.
The apparent bread-cruab color depends on both cruid> texture and cniab
color. A properly developed bread has a fine cruab, in t^ch the fine cell
walls surrounding the individual gas cells tend to reflect the light and look
auch whiter than an iiq>roperly fermented bread baked from the saae flour. Dif-
ferences in loaf volwae would, therefore, be expected to affect the color of the
11
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ctuA «• aMsured by the reflectance method. No consistent differences in cruab
color, as related to loaf voluae, could be noted. Loaves containing ribose
were distinctly yellow and their cruab color was consistently the poorest aaoug
all the tested sugars and aaino acids. The effect of adding sugars on browning
of the crust is similar to that observed In cookies and dilute solutims (24).
Some differences, however, were noted. Raffinose, which in cookies and dilute
sugar soluti(Kis produced little browning, imparted a deep cnist color to bread.
This seaaa to result from the cleavage of the trisaccharide by yeast to fruct-
ose and aalibioae, both of which darken the crust color.
All three pentoses tested ioparted a dark brown color to the bread crust.
Lactose and melibiose which both contain galactose, produced a darker crust
color than did any of the other disaccharides. Here the picture is more ca»>
plicated because the enzymatic hydrolysis of sucrose and maltose, subsequent
fermentation of the cleavage products, and the amount of residual sugars
present at the baking stage may influence the extent of browning. None of
the sugars had a detrimental effect on loaf volinse or associated with it crumb
texture in the absence of added free aalao acids. Adding sugars fermentable
by yeast eeaalstcatly increased loaf voltaw. Under coaditioos of the experi-
ment, adding sucrose gave the best loaf volumes. Baffinose and sucrose pro-
duced coaparable increases in loaf vclme; loaves COTtaining added maltose
were slightly lower in volume than those containing sucrose. Only sorbose
of the sugars added in the presence of aaino acids rediiced loaf voluaa.
Adding glycine resulted in a consistent and pronounced decrease in loaf vol-
uaa acco^nied by enhanced crust coloration. Glutasdc acid, in general,
slightly increased loaf voluae and had little effect on crust color. Adding
lysine had little or no effect aa loaf volume but inserted a brown color to
the crust.
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Starch Doughs
The results of studlss of the effects of sugars and free aadno acids, aloae
and la coad>lDations, aa brotming of a dough prepared and baked under coaditioas
slaulatlng breadaaklng but substituting a starch mixture for the wheat flour
used previously are suaaarized in Table 5. Crust colors of the starch doughs
baked with arabinose alone, arabinose^aaino acid oixture, galactose and lysine,
or galactose and glycine were significantly darker than crust colors of starch
doughs baked with sucrose elone, asino acids alone, sucrose-aaino acid od-xtures,
or without aaino acids and sugars. The least significant difference at the 51
level was 3.51, at the 1% level 4.92 and at the O.IZ level 6. 93.
Starch Doughs vs. Wheat Flour Doughs
Figure 1 cos^res top crust color of baked starch doughs with bread crust
color. The crust color of bread was conalstently darker than the color of
baked starch doughs. The three aoino acids did not differ in their effect oo
crust color of baked starch doughs but differed oeterially in their effect on
crust color of baked irtteat flour doughs. This difference seesM to result not
froa the browning effect of the aaino acids alone, but from the interaction
bet%reen aaino acids added and available sugars or other coopounds present in
flour but not in starch.
Sucrose, galactose, and arabinoee differed aaterially more in their effects
on the top crust color of starch bread than of wheat flour bread. The effects
of aixtures of aaino acids and sugars oa crust color are siallar to these of
the sugars alone, and both are better differentiated in starch bread than in
wheat flour breed.
It would seea, therefore, that the starch dough systea enables one to eval*
uate the effects of aaino acids on crust browning, independent of sugars or
other co^>ounds present in wheat flour.
Table 5. Crust color of starch-doughs baked with equlaolar
concentrations of aolno acids and sugars added to
the basic foraula.
Aaino
AkIao acid Ton cmst
level acid level color
S t
Basic foranla 58.0
Arablnose 1.67 43.3 ***
Sucrose 2.00 None 60.0
Galactose 2.00 None 58.0
Arabiooae 1.67 Glycioa 0.200 48.0 ***
Arablaosa 1.67 Lysine 0.486 45.0 ***
Arabinoaa 1.67 Glutasdc acid 0.489 50.0 ***
Sueroae 2.00 Glycine 0.200 57.5
Sucrose 2.00 Lysine 0.486 57.5
Sucrose 2.00 Glutaaic acid 0.489 61.0
Galactoaa 2.00 Glycine 0.200 53.5 *
G<ilactoae 2.00 Lysine 0.486 53.0 *
Galactose 2.00 GlutaadLc acid 0.489 56.5
Heme Glycine 0.200 59.0
lone Lysine 0.486 58.0
lone Glutaaic acid 0.489 60.0
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Fig. 1. Comparison of top crust color of wheat flour bread and starch bread
baked with equimolar cor.ceucrations of amino acids and sugars added
to the basic formula.
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Glutaadc Acid and VolutM of Bread
Glutandc acid coasistantly increased loaf voluae (0 vs. 0.2 g. levels.
Table 1 and the first two lines of Table 2). This seeised to warrant further
investigating, particularly since glutamic acid constitutes aloost one third
of the aadno acids in %iheat proteins (8). Ungerainated wheat and feraented
bread doughs contain, however, only aicrograa qtiantitles of the free glutamic
acid (10,17). It appears that glutamic acid either increased gas retention
of the gluten proteins, or increased gas production by increasing yeast aetab-
olisai.
Various levels of glutamic acid and 2% of the three different sugars were
added to the basic formula given previously In materials and methodii to test
the potentialities of bread ig4>rovement by glutamic acid. A level of 0*10-0.20
g. of glutamic acid per 100 g. of flmir gave the greatest increase in loaf
voliBoe as shown in Table 6. The increase depended on the sugar added; glucose
gave better relative volume resptmses than arabinose or galactose, as would
be expaeted because of its fermentability. These findings were confirmed for
a number of coi^uMmds related to glutamic acid (Table 7) at each of three
sugar levels. The higher the level of sugar in the formula, the higher was the
loaf voluae response from glutamic acid or related coapwnds.
This is in agreement with reports in the literature that yeasts are strong*
ly stimulated by aspartic and glutamic acids and their amides, asparagine and
glutamine (7,11,13). Bakers' yeast also grows well on y-amino butyric acid as
a sole source of nitrogen (23). The utilization of amino acids depends on their
ease of deamination to the corresponding keto-acid. Glycine and lysine resist
deaalaation, idiereas aspartic and glutamic acids are readily available for ni-
trogen assimilation (7,11). There appears to be agreement that the group
-CH'NH^ in amino acids is essential for N-utilizetion by yeasts.
Table 6. Loaf voliae of bread bakad with various levels of
glutaaic acid and thraa different types of sugars.
Glutamic Loaf volu«e in the presence of 2 a. of
acid Arabinose Glucose Galactose
g- cc ce ce
725 790 m
0.05 750 805 7S0
0.10 780 830 771
0.15 835 7M
0.20 770 860 no
0.25 735 835 730
0.30 745 835 715
0.40 710 795 720
1/ Basle foraula containing 2 g. sucrose*
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Table 7. Effects of 0.15 g. glutamic «cld and equlaoUr concentrations
of related aaiao acids on loaf voluae.
Amino Acid Loaf Voluae
2X sucrose^ sucrose 6% sucrose
cc cc cc
None 710 790 W»
Glutaolc acid 775 865 87S
Aspartlc add 695 775 750
Atparagine 745 865 87S
Glutaalae 780 8A5 865
y Basic foroula.
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To detendne the relation. If any^ of the fuiwtioaal group* of glutudc
acid and related coi^ound* to varlatioas In loaf toIum, 20 eoaqpound* related
to glutaadc acid were tested. Each vat added on an equlaolar hasli to 0.13 g.
glutamic acid. They were baked uaing the basic foraula plus 4*0 g. sucrose and
0.2S g. of 120^ Linter aalt syrup. For gassing power deteminatioas, Saadstedt*
Blish prassuraaatars (28) were used, and a synthetic nitrogen base aadiua for
carbon assiailation tests with yeast was prepared in accordance with the forsula
in the Difco Manual (3). Six g. of sucrose, 10 b1. of the nitrogen base aedita,
5 ml, of a yeast suspension (7.3 g. cake bakers' yeast in 95 ml, of a 21
NaCl solution) and 13 ml, water were added and aixed to 10 g. of pregelatinised
wheat starch. The results (Table 8) show that differences in loaf voluaa. In
general, are cooparabla with changes in gassing power. A deleterious effect
to loaf voluM g«iarally was accosqpanied by a decrease in feraentation rate or
gassing power.
Maw (19) has shown in his study on oetabolisa of sulphur eoapounds by a
brewers' yeast that the conditions under which growth or aetabolisa are studied
ay influence utilisation of nutrients. He found only a saall auai>er of the
eoapounds tested supported growth under conditions of inadequate aeration.
When aerations was adequate, a nuiri>er of additional coi^ounds becaae available
as sulphur sources. Differences in utilisation of certain aalno acids and re*
lated eoapounds in a synthetic nutrient solution and in bread were observed.
These differences oay have resulted froa variations in aeration, use of a seai*
solid aediua, and interaction between the added aaino acids and flour coaponents
during the baking process.
It appears obvious that glutaaic acid increased loaf voIubk as a result of
yeast stiaulation, and that the increase was greateat at the higher sugar levels
(Table 7). This indicates that yeast action was enhanced under conditions of
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Tabltt 8. Effects of gl«t«Blc acid cad related co^ouode (equiaolar basis
of 0.15 g* glutaaic acid) oa loaf voliaw and on gasslag power
of a syathetle Bedltm.
Coi^ound
RequirsMnt
Loaf
Voluae
Loaf
Voliae
Change
Gassli
Pover
Changi
cc m
None 1.5 889
GLUTAMIC ACID DERIVAIIVES
GlutaiBic acid 1.5 963 •fr8.3 4-0.2
Glutaoine 1.5 973 f9.4
1
—J.U — / •J
1 5 O .Q aA 9
V.J .0 1
Jtwg fcy J, AlIfcaUBXC •Ca.Q n S.I n OAS _7 »-/ •*
Ravi ep/ml &a 1 o a 4 «4
-0.1
Glutmle «cid»7»ethyl ester 1.0-2.0 855 -3.8 -3.7
ASrARXIC ACID DE&IVATIvES
AaparcLc 1 A 7lZ 'fZ.6 44.6
Asparaglne 2.0 978 4-10.0 9.1
Glyeyl*L»aspartic acid 1.5 925 •»4.0 1.7
Glycyl-L-asparaglne 2.0 948 46.6 2.4
DL-alanyl'DL-asparaglne 1.5 883 -0.7 -4*8
BUTYRIC ACID DERIVATIVES
DL-a-aadino-N-butyrlc acid 2.5 880 -l.l -2.4
yAsdno butyric acid 1.5 860 -3.3 2.0
2^4-Dlaadno butyric acid 1.0-1.5 818 -7.9
0*Aalno Isobutyric acid 1.5-2.0 845 -4.9 4»
Glycyl-y-aadno butyric acid 1.5-2.0 855 -3.8 -0.2
Oran AMINO ACIDS
Glycine 2.5 875 -1.6 4.4
lysine 2.0 868 -2.4 3.2
NONoAMINO COMPOUND
NH.Cl 1.0 960 8.0 *
Tartaric acid 0.5 843 -5.2 •
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adequate sugar supply, and is In agreaaent with reports on enhanced utilization
of certain aaino acids provided the medium contains sjgar (21).
The oxidation requirement of the bread varied from 0.5-2.5 mg, of KfirO^,
depending on the added amino acid (Table 8). Glutamic acid, glutamine, aono-
sodiim gltttamate, asparagine, and glyeyl-L-asparagine increased the loaf volume
to an extent com|>arable to an equimolar concentration of ammcmlum chloride;
aspartic acid and glycyl-L-aspartic acid were less effective; DL-alanyl-DL*
asparagine had no measurable effect. Glycine and lysine, four of the five
amino butyric acids, and five derivatives of glutamic acid decreased the loaf
eloM to varying extents irrespective of the presence or absence of a free amino
group. It appears that the amino acids that increased loaf volume possessed an
O-amino group as well as a carboxy1 or amide group at the other end of the chain.
Z2
smuM
Studies reported were coiurerned with the effect on breed cruet color for-
etioa of certain of the previously reported eaino ecids end sugars, together
with a nuaber of additional iaq>ortant sugars and eaino acids not previously
reported in the literature, perticularly when ea^loying fermented wheat flour
doughs that were baked into bread.
A second objective of the study was to replace wheat flour with a seal-
synthetic aodel system containing wheat starch. Bread is not an ideal system
to study the browning reaction in because of the presence of many interferlog
coaponents of the flour.
Additiooal studies were concerned with the consistent increase in loaf
voluae when adding 0.2 g. of glutaalc acid to lAeat flour bread dmighs.
Varying the aaount and kind of sugars and aalno acids had no measurable
effects on broaate requireaents, mixing time, or water absorption of wheat
flour doughs. Glycine generally reduced loaf volume much more than did lysine.
On an equiiular basis lysine was easentlally equal to glycine in crust brown-
ing. Glutamic acid bad the least effect on crust browning of all the amino
acids studied. Under conditions of penary fermentation the effects of free
amino aeida and sugars on loaf volume and on bread crust color might not be
causatlvely related, but might be two separate independent reactions. Amino
acids added with sugars might enhance bread crust browning, but the extent of
crust browning is primerily a result of the contribution of the sugars, added
or originally present in the dough.
The effects of adding glycine, lysine, and glutamic acid alone or in com-
bination with each of 17 sugars on bread-baking potentialltlaa and crust color-
ation of bread were investigated. Glycine had the most adverse effect on loef
volume and it caused pronounced browning of the crust. The effect of lysine on
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iMf voluM «M iiulgnlflcant despltt inerMsed crust browning. Glutaoic acid,
generally, li^>roved loaf voluae and slighdy enhanced browning. None of the
amino acids and only rlbose aoong the sugars affected the crumb color. Added
on an equimolar basis (0.011 moles/lOO g. of flour) raffinose and the pentoses
la|>arted the deepeci: color to the crust; aelibiose, sorbose, lactose, and ga-
lactose followed in order. The hexoses glucose, Isnmlose, and mannose had
little effect and were followed by the disaccharldes cellobiose^ sucrose, and
altose; the smallest effect «ms ocerted by melezitose and trehalose.
The effect of saccharides on loaf volume, except those contributing as
ftrmntable sugars, was small. Adding certain amino acids (0.0026 moles/lOO
g. of flour) along with sugars augment the effects of each separately on loaf
volume or crust color.
The effect of sugars and free amino acids on browning of dough prepared
and baked under conditions simulating breadmaklng but substituting a starch
mixture for tna wheat flour was studied. The sugars differed materially more
in their effect on the top crust color of starch than of wheat flour bread.
The effects of mixtures of amino acids and sugars on crust color were similar
to those of sugar alone, and both are better differentiated in search bread
than in wheat flour. The starch dough system enables one to evaluate the
effects of browning components without interference from sugars or other com-
pound present in the c(Miq>lex wheat flour.
Adding 0.15 g. of glutamic acid to 100 g. of flour Incraasad significantly
the loaf volume of bread baked from hard winter wheat. A nuiri>er of compounds
related to glutamic acid had similar iovroving effects; the largest effects
were exerted by glutamine and asparagine*
Twenty coaq>ounds related to glutamic acid were baked on an equimolar basis
to determine the relation, if any, of the functional groups. Gas production
i
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WIS also detcndMd for «11 doughs coatalnlng these eosqpounds and tias found to
be very colorable with changes In loaf voluae. The aisino acids that increase
loaf voluae possess an a»aatf,no group as veil as a carboxyl or aside group at the
other end of the chain.
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Ac the present tiae oany believe that the color la crust forastlon of baked
products is closely related to the Halliard reaction, a non>enzyoBtic reaction
between asino acids and particular sugars. Until recent years the giechanisa
of crust brovning has been controversial. Studies reported were concerned
with the effect on bread crust color formation of certain of the previously
reported amino acids and sugars, together with a number of additional sugars
and amino acids when baked with fermented wheat flour doughs.
A aacond objective of the study was to replace wheat flour with a semi»
synthetic model system containing wheat starch. Studying the browning reaction
in bread is not an ideal system because of the presence of many interfering
coiq>onents of the flour. A dough was prepared and baked under craditions sim-
ulating bread making only a starch mixture (201 pregelatinized wheat starch
and 801 raw wheat starch) was substituted for wheat flour. Most of the model
systems described were studied in an aqueous medium or deal with dry mixtures
of protein and reducing sugars. The closest attempt to duplicate baking con-
ditions used sand coated with amino acids and xylose and then heated.
Additional studies were concerned with the consistant Increase in loaf
volume when adding 0.2 g. of glutamic acid to t^eat flour bread doughs.
Varying the amount and kind of sugars and amino acids had no measurable
effects on bromate requirements, mixing time, or water absorption of wheat
flour doughs. Glycine generally reduced loaf volume much more than did lysine.
On an equimolar basis lysine was essentially equal to glycine in crust brown-
ing. Glutamic acid had the least effect on crust browning.
Under conditions of penary fermentati i the effects of free amino acids
and sugars on loaf volume or bread crust color might not be causatively related,
but might be two separate independent reactions. Amino acids added with sugars
2might «abance brMd crust browning, but th« extent of crust browning is primri-
ly a result of the contribution of the sa[:.ars added or originally present in
the dough.
The effects of adding glycine, lysine, and glutaoic acid alone or in cos*
bination with each of 17 sugars on bread-baking potentialities and crust color-
aticm of bread were investigated. Glycine had the most adverse effect on loaf
voloM and it caused pronounced browning of the crust. The effect of lysine
on loaf volume was insignificant despite increased crust browning. Glutamic
acid, generally, improved loaf volume and slightly enhanced browning. None of
the amino acids and only ribose among the sugars affected the crumb color.
Added on an equimoUr basis (0.011 moles/100 g. flour) raffinose and the pen-
toses i^Mirted the deepest color to the crust; mellbiose, sorbose, lactose, and
galactose followed in order. The hexoses glucose, levulose, and mannose had
little effect and were followed by the disaccharides cellobiose, sucrose, and
maltose. The smallest effect was exerted by melezitose and trehalose. Amino
acids (0.0026 moles/100 g. flour) along with sugars augment the effects of each
separately aa loaf volume or crust color.
The effects of sugars and free amino acids on browning of dough with a
starch mixture differed materially more in their effect on the top crust color
than with wheat flour. The effects of mixtures of amino acids and sugars on
crust color were similar to those of sugar alone, and both are better differ-
entiated in starch bread than in wheat flour. The starch dough system enables
one to evaluate the effects of browning coiiq)onent8 without interference from
sugars or other caa^>onent8 present in the coi^)lex wheat flour.
Adding 0.15 g. of glutamic acid to 100 g. of flour increased significantly
the loaf volume. A nu^r of coa^ounds related to glutamic acid had similar
3iaprovlng effects; the lergeet effects were exerted hy glutanine end asper-
•fine.
Twenty cos^pounds releted to gluteolc ecld were subjected to gas produe-
tlon tests and baked on an equiaolar basis to deteraine the relation. If any,
of the functional groups. Variations In gas production paralled those for
loaf Yolustt. The asdno acids that increase loaf voluae possess an a-aaino
group as well as a carboxyl or aside group at the other end of the chain.
